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General public are hereby informed that my
client Putti Sunanda W/o. V. Ramesh, R/o.
Goutham Nagar, Balanagar, Hyderabad. Was
filed a Suit No. 899/2022 against the 1. Putti
Swamy, 2. Putti Srinivas,3. Putti Pochavva, 4.
Putti Bharathamma, 5. Putti Ramulu, 6. Putti
Mallamma, 7. Putti Siddiramulu, for partition and
Separate possession, the same is pending be-
fore the Hon'ble I addl Junior Civil Judge At.
Medak, while pendency of the above suit the de-
fendants with Lis-Pendency are trying to alienate
the Suit Scheduled properties to third parties.

Notice is hereby given to the General
Public that any person or persons whomso-
ever who may deal with land more Particu-
larly described in the Schedule hereunder
written with any of parties mentioned above
will do so at his own risk and such dealing
shall be liable to prosecute as per Law.

"A" SUIT SCHEDULE PROPERTY
All the above lands are situated in Sy. No.

294, admeasuring Ac. 2-00 Guntas, in Sy. No.
284 Ac. 1-Guntas and also having Ac. 2-00 Gun-
tas the total admeasuring having Ac. 5-00 Gun-
tas situated at Bagarthi Palli village and Bhiknoor
Mandal, Kamareddy District (erstwhile Nizam-
abad District) and bounded as follows. North:
Neighbors Agriculture Land, South: Neighbors
Agriculture Land, East: Neighbors Agriculture
Land, West: Neighbors Agriculture Land.
"B" SUIT SCHEDULE PROPERTY

All the house property situated at H.No.
12-103, Ramayampet, Gandhi Road, Medak
District bounded as follows. North: Neigh-
bors House, South: Neighbors House, East:
Neighbors House, West: Road.
"C" SUIT SCHEDULE PROPERTY

All the above lands are situated in Sy. No.
1459/ 1 for Ac. 0-08 Guntas and Sy. No. 1037/
Ac. 0-10 Guntas total extent of an Ac. 0-18 Gun-
tas situated at Ramayampet Village and Man-
dal, Medak District. North:Neighbors Agriculture
Land, South: Road, East: Neighbors Agricul-
ture Land, West: Neighbors Agriculture Land.

If any person or persons trying to enter
any agreement in any manner of above
scheduled property pending Partition Suit
No. 899/2022 the transactions are illegal and
liable to prosecute as per Law.

Sd/- K.BUCHI BABU, K.MAHESH,
DURGA REDDY, Advocates

Off: Flat No. 205, 2nd Floor, Mehtab
Arcade, Tarnaka, Secunderabad-500017.

Cell: 9246373807
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